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Contex Expands the IQ Quattro Family with  

the New 36-inch Wide Format Scanner 
 

Chantilly, VA — May 23, 2017 — Contex, the leader of wide format scanning and imaging 

solutions, today launches the IQ Quattro 3600 wide format scanner. Built for precision and 

productivity, the IQ Quattro 3600 is ideal for scanning technical documents up to 36-inches wide 

and unlimited length. Contex introduced the new scanner in response to the market need for a 36-

inch scanner with the unique technology found in the IQ Quattro series. The newest Contex model 

completes the IQ Quattro series, which now includes 24-, 36-, and 44-inch wide format scanner 

models. The 3600 is immediately available from distributors globally. Request a demonstration of 

the IQ Quattro 3600 or visit Contex online for 

more information.  

“Contex listens to customer feedback and 

designs scanners that fill a market void,” 

comments Steve Blanken, General Manager of 

the Americas. “The IQ Quattro 3600 scanner is 

everything that customers need, especially in 

the engineering market. It gives them the 

technology they need to stay productive.”  

Unique Technology of the IQ Quattro 

The 3600 joins the family of IQ Quattro scanner series designed to improve customers’ productivity 

by helping them to spend less time scanning. The IQ Quattro, the 4th generation CIS scanner from 

Contex, is the fastest in color than any other wide format scanner. The IQ Quattro boasts up to 14 

ips / sec in color with Sigma and Color Fringe Removal. It can scan A0 / E size documents in 3.5 

seconds with a 1-second start time.  

The IQ Quattro 3600 replaces the SD 36 scanner, and customers benefit from full network 

capabilities and cloud connectivity, a market first. The IQ Quattro scanners are equipped with 

http://www.contex.com/en-US/Scanners/IQ-Quattro-Series-24-36-44/IQ-Quattro-3600-36.aspx?utm_source=Press-release%20IQ%20Quattro%203600&utm_medium=refferal&utm_campaign=Press-release%20IQ%20Quattro3600May2017&utm_content=Press-release%20IQ%20Quattro3600
http://www.contex.com/en-US/Forms/Request-a-demo.aspx?utm_source=PR_IQQ36-request_form&utm_medium=refferal&utm_campaign=PR_IQQ36-request_form_May2017&utm_content=PR_IQQ36-request_form
http://www.contex.com/en-US/Scanners/IQ-Quattro-Series-24-36-44.aspx?utm_source=PR_IQQ36_IQQ-series&utm_medium=refferal&utm_campaign=PR_IQQ36_IQQ-series_May2017&utm_content=PR_IQQ36_IQQ-series
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Contex CleanScan CIS modules and optimal image quality with dual sided LED light. This 

eliminates wrinkles and folds in originals and provides clear, crisp scans every time.  

The Contex IQ Quattro scanner series uses the Nextimage professional suite of software products. 

It can also run rainforest365, a free Contex app which allows users to operate the scanners 

securely with their smart devices. The IQ Quattro also comes available as a ScanStation, featuring 

a 21.5-inch touchscreen.  

For more information, visit www.contex.com or contact salesamericas@contex.com. 

 
About Contex 

As the world's largest developer and producer of large format imaging solutions, Contex leads the 

market with innovative technology and advanced scan and copy software applications. Sold 

worldwide in more than 90 countries, Contex solutions are recognized in a wide range of 

industries for reliability, value, high performance, and superb image quality. For more information, 

please visit www.contex.com. 

 

Contacts: 

Steve Blanken 
Contex North and South America 
877.226.6839 
SalesAmericas@contex.com 
 

Heidi Thompson 
ACE Public Relations 
732.892.5445 
hthompson@acepublicrelations.com 

http://www.contex.com/en-US/Software/rainforest365.aspx?utm_source=PR_IQQ36_rf365&utm_medium=refferal&utm_campaign=PR_IQQ36_rf365_May2017&utm_content=PR_IQQ36_rf365
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/rainforest365/id1122023009?mt=8&utm_source=PR_IQQ36_rf365download&utm_medium=refferal&utm_campaign=PR_IQQ36_rf365download_May2017&utm_content=PR_IQQ36download_rf365
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.contex.com&amp;sa=D&amp;sntz=1&amp;usg=AFQjCNF4fSQ_kiwc1v8PIKYapqBf3dr0xw
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